· METHODS:IOPwasmonitoredwithareboundtonometer inWTC57bl/6andDBA2Jmicefrom3to15-month-old. Retinal function was evaluated by dark-adapted electroretinogram (ERG)inDBA2JandWTmiceof 15-month-old.Adye(Neurobiotin)wasappliedtooptic nervestumptoretrogradelabelRGCs.TO-PRO-3 visualizedallnucleiofcellsintheRGClayer.
· RESULTS:TheIOPinWTmicewas9.03 依0.6mmHg onaverageanddidnotincreasesignificantlyasaging. TheIOPinDBA2Jmice,arrangingfrom7.2to28mmHg, wasincreasingsignificantlyasaging,anditwasnormal at3-month-oldcomparedwithWTmice,slightlyincreased from7-month-oldandincreasedin50%animalsat 11-month-oldandin38%animalsat15-month-old.The RGCsdensityinDBA2Jmicestartedreducingby 7-month-old,continuouslydecreaseduntilreached about20%ofRGCinWTretinaby15-month-old.RGC densitywasnotlinearlycorrelatedwithIOPin15-montholdDBA2Jmice.Theamplitudeofpositivescotopic thresholdresponse,andnegativescotopicthreshold responseofERGweresignificantlyreducedinDBA2J miceof15-month-oldthanthatinage-pairedWTmice.
· CONCLUSION:ThepresentstudyfoundthatDBA2J micedisplaypathologicalandfunctionaldeficitsofthe retinathatwasnotlinearlycorrelatedwithIOP.
INTRODUCTION
G laucomaisagroupofoculardisordersassociatedwith elevatedintraocularpressure(IOP)anddeathofretinal ganglioncells (RGCs)andopticnervedegeneration [1] . Ganglioncellscollectalltheinformationfromtheretinaand carryitoutoftheeyeontheiraxonsthroughtheopticnerve headtothebrain.Morethan60millionpeoplehave glaucoma,thesecondmostcommoncauseofblindness worldwide [2] .Thereiscurrentlynocureforthedisease, althoughmedicalandsurgicaltreatmentsthatdecreaseIOP mayslowtherateofopticnervedamage [3] .However,notall glaucomapatientsrespondequallytothedecreasingIOP treatment [4] .Someglaucomapatientswhohaveadvanced retinalandopticnervedefectdon'thaveremarkedincreaseof IOP,whilesomeotherglaucomapatientswhohave significantlyincreasedIOPdon'thavesevereretinalandoptic nervedefect [5] [6] .Accordingtotheocularhypertension treatmentstudy,4.4%patientswithocularhypertensionwho havenoclinicalsignsofglaucomatousdamagetoopticnerve orvisualfieldatbeginningoftrial,stilldevelopedsignsof glaucomaafter5yofloweringIOPtreatment [7] .Morestudies areneededaboutwhetherIOPshouldbeconsideredto accountfortheonsetofthepathogenesisinallformsof glaucomaorjustasadiagnosticriskmarker. Animalmodelshaveprovenhelpfulforinvestigatingthe mechanisticbasisofcomplexdiseases.Themost well-characterizedglaucomamousemodelistheDBA2J mousethatdevelopspigmentdispersionandelevatedIOP andultimatelydegenerationofopticnerve [8] [9] [10] .TheDBA2J micecarrymutationsin and genethatleads toirispigmentdispersionandstromalatrophy.Asa consequence,themicetendtodevelopanIOPelevationdue toasynechiaebetweenirisand/orcorneaandlens [11] [12] . weakerflashes (1.26and0.94logactivatedrhodopsin moleculesperrod),theresponsesaredominatedbyasmall sensitivepositivewavecalledthepositivescotopicthreshold response(pSTR),whichpeaksat110msandanegativewave calledthenegativescotopicthresholdresponse(nSTR) peakedat200ms [18] .pSTRandnSTRarerelatedtoactivation ofinnerretinaneurons, theamacrinecellsand/organglion cells,andmediatedbyM 俟 llergliacurrents [19] [20] .Theinitial negativea-wave,ismainlyassociatedwithphotoreceptor activity,butincludespostreceptoralcontributions [21] .The positivegoingb-wavepeakedat110msoriginatesprimarily fromtherodbipolarcellsinscotopicERG [22] [23] [24] .
Figure7AshowstherepresentativeDAwhole-fieldflash ERGrecordedfromone15-month-oldDBA2Jmouseand oneage-pairedWTmouseinresponsetobriefflashesof increasingstimulusstrength.ThetypicalcontrolERGsshown asgreytraceshadaprominentpositiveb-wavethatgrewin amplitudewithincreasingstimulusstrengthandanegative a-waveprecedingtheb-wave.ERGsrecordedfromthe DBA2Jmousehada-wavesslightlysmallertothoseofWT, shownasblacktraces.Theb-waveoftheDBA2Jmousehad lowermaximumamplitudethanthatfortheWTmouse.
Figure7Cshowsstimulusresponse functionsforthe averagedresultof8animalspergroupfordarkadapted ERGsinDBA2JandWTmiceof15-month-old.Theb-wave stimulusresponserelationinDBA2Jmicewassignificantly different( <0.001)fromthatinWTmice. pigmentdispersion.Theirisdiseaseisapparentat6moand progresseswithage,resultinginelevatedIOP,lossofRGCs andopticnerveaxons,andopticdiscexcavation [8, 24] . AlthoughreductionofIOPistheonlyprovenmethodtotreat glaucoma [30] ,eveninseveralformsofhumanglaucoma-for example,POAG-degenerationoftheopticnerveaxonsor RGCsalsodevelopsindependentlyofIOPelevation [4] .These evidences supportthehypothesisthatadditionaland unknownfactorsexceptIOPelevationmaybepresentto causeglaucomatousdamageinDBA2Jmiceandevenin humanglaucomapatients.Mechanisticunderstandingofthe interactionbetweenpressure-dependentandindependent pathwaysisneeded.Recentstudysuggeststhatimmune componentmaytriggertheprogressionofpigmentdispersing diseasetoglaucomainDBA2Jmice [31] .Severalnewsignaling mechanismsandagentsaredescribedtobeassociatedwith RGCinjuryandremodelingoftheopticnervehead.For instance,Ionchannelssuchastransientreceptorpotential vanilloidisoform4(TRPV4),pannexin-1(Panx1)andP2X7 receptorarelocalizedtoRGCsandarereportedtoactas potentialsensorsandeffectorsofmechanicalstrain,ischemia andinflammatoryresponsesintheglaucomadiesease [32] [33] [34] . Additionalfindingofpresentstudyisthattheamplitudesof bothbwaveandawaveweresignificantlyreducedinDA ERGofDBA2JmicecomparedwiththatofWTmice.It suggeststhechangesinthefunctionalintegrityoftheouter retinaincludingphotoreceptorsandbipolarcells,asa-wave andb-wavearemainlygeneratedbyphotoreceptorandON bipolarcellresponse.Fernandez-Sanchezandhiscolleagues alsoreportedouterretinaldegenerationinDBA2Jmice includingphotoreceptordeath,lossofbipolarandhorizontal cellprocesses,andlossofsynapticcontacts [35] . EffectofAnestheticDrugontheIntraocularPressurein MouseModels Ithasbeenreported [5] thattheanesthetic drugisofluranedidnotstatisticallysignificantlyaffectIOPs inmousemodels3minaftertheinductionofgeneral anesthesia,andcausedonlyaminimumchangeintheIOP 5minaftertheinductionofgeneralanesthesia.Inthisstudy, isoflurane was usedto induceanesthesiaforIOP measurement.ThewholeprocessofIOPmeasurementwas completedin3min.TheIOPmeasurementsinthisstudywere notaffectedbyanestheticdrugisoflurane. Theanestheticdrugsketamineandxylazinewereusedinthis studytoinducegeneralanesthesiafortheERGrecordings, notfortheIOPmeasuring.TheIOPmeasurementsreported inthisstudywerenotaffectedbyketamineandxylazine, althoughketamineandxylazinehavebeenreported [5] to significantlyreduceIOPsinmousemodels.DBA2Jmiceare achronicIOPelevationmousemodels.Shorttermreduction ofIOPfor30minduringERGrecordingswouldnotaffectthe averageIOPlevelintheDBA2Jmice.ThedamageofIOP elevationontheretinaoccurredbeforeERGrecordings,and thedamagewouldnotbereversedbytemporalIOPs reductioninDBA2Jmice.
Limitations Thesamplesizeandfollow-uptimearemajor limitationforthisstudy.Althoughithasbeenreportedthat anestheticdrugmightaffecttheIOPsinmousemodels,based onpreviousstudyabouttheeffectofanestheticdrugonthe IOPsinmousemodelsandtheexperimentdesigninthis study,IOPmeasurementsandretinaldamageofIOP elevationreportedinthisstudywerenotaffectedbytheuse ofanestheticdrug.
